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Questions?  Get in Touch

 Playoff stats will now be kept so send in sheets after each 
night of a match.

 There is very little wiggle room on the timing with the 
party venue, so try hard to get matches played.

 The Wednesday B-Divisions do not have time for a 
makeup week.  Please makeup any matches left to 
be made up by Monday 12/2 or they will be 
recorded as a forfeit by the team requesting the 
reschedule (as per the rules)

General Reminders

Playoff Information
Round #1 - B-Divisions Only

The 1st round in the B divisions is a ONE night, first to 15 matchup, held in the better seed's location.  Both B-Divisions are mixed for this round.  The match-
ups are as follows with the home team on the right:

Wednesday Finals
The Wednesday finals follows the same format as Round #1, with the better seed choosing which night to play at home.  Should a 

match be tied 21-21, the tie break is a 5-man 1001 game for which the rules are in the rulebook.

Grand Championship
The A-Division Wednesday champion plays the A-Division Monday champion, and the same happens in B.  The first night takes 

place on Monday at the Monday sponsor and the second night takes place on Wednesday at the Wednesday sponsor.  

A-Divisions B-DivisionsDates

12/4/2019

12/11/2019

12/18/2019

12/25/2019 & 1/1/2020

1/8/2020

1/15/2020

1/20/2020 & 1/22/2020

1/25/2020

Makeup Week

Round #1 - Night #1

Round #1 - Night #2

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year Everyone!

In-Night Finals - Night #1

In-Night Finals - Night #2

Grand Championship Night #1 (Mon) & Night #2 (Wed)

Awards Party at New Hyde Park Elks Lodge!

Round #1 - Single Night

Round #2 - Night #1

Round #2 - Night #2

In-Night Finals - Night #1

In-Night Finals - Night #2

Round #1 - B-Divisions Only

The first round takes the top four from each division.  It will be a 2-night, Home and Home with the better seed having the choice of which week to play 
at home.  The match is 1st to 22.  The first night is played with one entire 21 point sheet, the remainder is played the second night.  Should a match be 

tied 21-21, the tie break is a 5-man 1001 game for which the rules are in the rulebook.

B2 #4 @ B1 #1     ---     B2 #3 @ B1 #2     ---     B1 #4 @ B2 #1     ---     B1 #3 @ B2 #2
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